2020
San Luis Valley Seed Exchange
SLVSeedExchange.com

Saturday March 7th, 2020 10am-5pm
Free to the Public
Located in the Event Center at Joyful Journey Hot Springs Spa

Speakers
Tom McCracken, Green Earth Farms, Aquifer & Closed Basin Project
Kurt Jones, CSU Extension Office, Pollinator Gardens
Suzanne Rouge, Hummingbird Horizons, Hemp Biomass Bridge
Autumn, La Puente’s Valley Educational Gardens Initiative, Community Gardens
Chris Ivers, Rio Grande Water Conservation District, Current State of Water
Hannah Van Eendenburg, SAVE Salida Seed Library, Seed Libraries
Penn, Miss Penn’s Mountain Seeds & Smart Greenhouses LLC, High-Altitude Gardening

Vendors
• High Ground Gardens • SLV Local Foods Coalition
• CSU Extension Office • Crestone Energy Fair & Hemp Symposium & Mountain Flower Essentials
• SAVE Salida Seed Library • Miss Penn’s Mountain Seeds & Smart Greenhouses LLC
• Western Native Seed • Grow with Hemp
• SLV Farmer’s Market • Nola Naturals
• La Puente’s Valley Educational Gardens Initiative (VEGI) • Pizza & Wheat Grass Juice
• Sol Mountain Farm

Thank You to our Sponsors!